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Men tal health and men tal ill ness are often used inter change ably, but they are not the same thing. This art icle
will help you di� er en ti ate these two con cepts, under stand who is a�ected by men tal ill ness, and what causes
men tal ill ness and sub stance use prob lems.
Men tal health and men tal ill ness: what’s the di� er ence?
Men tal health is a concept sim ilar to “phys ical health”: it refers to a state of well-being. Men tal health includes
our emo tions, feel ings of con nec tion to oth ers, our thoughts and feel ings, and being able to man age life’s highs
and lows.
The pres ence or absence of a men tal ill ness is not a pre dictor of men tal health; someone without a men tal ill -
ness could have poor men tal health, just as a per son with a men tal ill ness could have excel lent men tal health.
Prob lem atic sub stance use is some times linked to poor men tal health or men tal ill ness; it can be a cop ing
strategy for untreated trauma, pain, chal len ging thoughts or emo tions, or other health symp toms.
Who is a�ected?
Every one has men tal health and will exper i ence chal lenges regard ing their men tal well-being, but not every one
will exper i ence a men tal ill ness.
Men tal ill ness indir ectly a�ects all Cana dians at some time either through their own exper i ence, or that of a
fam ily mem ber, friend or col league.
In any given year, one in �ve people in Canada will per son ally exper i ence a men tal health prob lem or ill ness.
By age 40, about 50 per cent of the pop u la tion will have or have had a men tal ill ness.
Men tal ill ness a�ects people of all ages, edu ca tion, income levels, and cul tures; however, sys temic inequal it ies
such as racism, poverty, home less ness, dis crim in a tion, colo nial and gender-based viol ence, among oth ers, can
worsen men tal health and symp toms of men tal ill ness, espe cially if men tal health sup ports are di�  cult to
access.
What causes men tal ill ness and sub stance use prob lems?
Men tal ill nesses are caused by a com plex inter play of genetic, bio lo gical, per son al ity and envir on mental factors.
Life events such as viol ence and trauma dur ing child hood or adult hood can give rise to men tal health and sub -
stance use prob lems if sup ports for recov ery are not avail able or sought.
Envir on mental factors play an import ant role in our men tal health: access to safe and a�ord able hous ing,
mean ing ful edu ca tion and employ ment, leis ure activ it ies, the sup port of a com munity, access to land and
nature, free dom from viol ence, and good access to health care and men tal health ser vices all sup port good
men tal health.
Stigma and dis crim in a tion attached to men tal ill nesses and sub stance use prob lems present a ser i ous bar rier
not only to dia gnosis and treat ment but also to access to employ ment, hous ing, and other basic neces sit ies.
Stigma both cre ates and deep ens social mar gin al iz a tion.
In con clu sion, one good thing to remem ber is that the symp toms of men tal ill nesses can be treated and very
often man aged e�ect ively; with the right sup ports, people with men tal ill nesses can thrive. Do not hes it ate to
seek out sup port if you need it.
Do you need more help?
Con tact a com munity organ iz a tion like the Cana dian Men tal Health Asso ci ation to learn more about sup port
and resources in your area.
The inform a tion provided is not a sub sti tute for pro fes sional advice. If you need advice, please con sult a qual i -
�ed health care pro fes sional. For fur ther inform a tion or if you want to access our ser vices at CMHA, please call
1-800-493-8271 or visit our web site at www.cmha-east.on.ca
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